Non-Federal forests in Washington were sampled on two occasions with one set of permanent plots to determine changes in timber volume and elements of those changes. The paired-measurement sampling approach made possible determination of volume change due to growth, harvest, and mortality, thereby eliminating the often confusing influences of changes in land base estimation, ownership shifts, definitions, and design. Results of the volume change analysis indicated significant increases in softwood and hardwood timber volume in eastern Washington; each of the three sampled owner groups had per-acre volume increases of 200 to 300 cubic feet (1 0 to 22 percent) during the period. In western Washington the change in softwood volume for all non-Federal lands combined proved small and statistically not significant. But there were significant volume changes for some of the sampled owner groups and geographic areas. Per-acre softwood volume decreased over 500 cubic feet (1 4 percent) on forest industry lands, but increased over 500 cubic feet (26 percent) on nonindustrial private lands. The decrease in softwood volume was concentrated in southwest Washington. There were substantial increases in hardwood volume in all owner groups and all geographic areas in western Washington. The results of this study provide information on the recent dynamics of non-Federal timber stocks in Washington.
Introduction Background
Findings are summarized from a study of change in timber volume on non-Federal timberlands in Washington from the 1960's to 1978-80.' The study was undertaken to estimate the magnitude and direction of change in timber volume for important geographic areas and owner groups. An added objective was to determine the contribution of harvest, mortality, and growth to changes in timber volume. The impacts of changes in the timberland area base were not addressed.*
The study was undertaken in response to frequent, often unanswered questions about recent dynamics in the timber resource situation in Washington. Planners and land managers, in both public and private sectors, and formulators of public policy and programs are major users of the results of extensive sample-based timber inventories, which provide information on the current status of timber resources. This same audience needs information on trends-a means of monitoring the effects of past management, use, programs, and policies on timber resources in the State. This study was intended to partially address that need.
Regional timber inventories often have as their primary objective an assessment of the current status of timber resources to answer questions about quantity, quality, location, ownership, and condition. Inventory design, definitions, and standards change in response to changing objectives and information needs. These changes have made the determination of trends in timber resources difficult. As a consequence, the summaries of regional inventories such as those recently published for Washington are often limited to information on the current status of timber resources (Bassett and Oswald 1981 a, 1981 b, 1982 , 1983 . The results of those inventories cannot be compared directly to published results of earlier timber inventories to determine changes.
The problems encountered in attempting such comparisons are little understood but are receiving increased recognition (Oswald 1983, Powell and Cost 1983) . Changes between inventories in standards, definitions, the estimated area base, and assumptions about utilization result in apparent changes in the inventory volume estimates that are indistinguishable from real changes. Users comparing published results of two inventories done at different times for any of the inventory units in Washington could reach erroneous conclusions regarding the direction or magnitude of change. And the user's ability to identify the magnitude of the causal factors-growth, mortality, and harvestwould be limited.
In Washington, general trends in timber resource use and development were monitored through independent studies designed to determine changes in timber stocks and the causal factors. This report outlines the process used to monitor changes in timber volume and to identify components. Results of the analysis of change are presented for each of the units inventoried and for the half-State areas, eastern and western Washington.
'Timberland is unreserved forest land producing or capable of producing 20 cubic feet of wood per acre per year under natural conditions. 2 Non-Federal timberland area in Washington decreased an estimated 3 percent from the mid-1 960's to the late 1970's. This change in timberland area had relatively little effect on timber volume. Change in timberland area is the subject of another study.
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The Inventories
The inventories conducted in the period 4978-80 to determine current status of Washington's forests were organized into four inventory units ( fig. 1 ). In each unit, lands other than National Forest lands were sampled using double sampling for stratification (Cochran 1963) . The first phase sample consisted of a large number of photo plots that were classified according to major land class and ownership. The second phase sample consisted of field plots located on a 3.4-mile square grid. A total of 1,651 field plots were established on non-Federal timberland.
. Although most of the field plot locations were also used for the inventories conducted in the 196O's, the plot sizes and configurations for the new inventories in western Washington were different from those used in the 1960's. But, because the plots from all the earlier inventories were permanent and monumented, they could be located and remeasured at the time the new plots were established. The remeasured plots were the basis for this study of change in timber volume.
Each of the plots established in the 1960's was actually a cluster of 10 variable-radius plots. Each cluster sampled approximately 1 acre of forest land. When the grid locations were visited in 1978-80 to install the new plots, 4 plots (in western Washington) or 5 plots (in eastern Washington) of each original cluster were examined to account for trees that had died or had been harvested and to measure growth of surviving trees. New trees (ingrowth) were also tallied. The tallies and measurements taken on the remeasured plots provided the information needed for a complete accounting of volume change and its components. The inventories conducted in the mid-1 960's excluded some suburban forested areas that were included in the recent inventories. Because of these differences in the area inventoried, remeasurement plots were not available for all of the areas represented in the new inventories. For all of Washington, 1,576 timberland plots were remeasured; these plots represented 95 percent of all timberland area covered by the new inventories. Although this percentage varied by inventory unit and owner group, at least 80 percent of the newly inventoried timberland area was also sampled for volume change in every area-ownership stratum (table 1 ) .
As was mentioned, the recent current status inventories use a design known as double sampling for stratification. In that design, the second-phase samples-the field plotsare given area weights based on the estimated area of the photo strata from which they are drawn. As a consequence, the plot weights vary. For this study of change in volume, I have used the fixed grid of remeasurement plots as a simple sample with equal plot weights. This approach fixes the weights for both measurement occasions, thus eliminating area estimation changes as a factor in volume differences. (In the periodic current status inventories, plot weights change at each inventory occasion because of changes in stratum area estimates, which are based on photo samples.)
The Owner Groups
This paper is titled, in part, 'I. . . on non-Federal timberlands." The title is slightly misleading. The private land owner categories that were part of the study (forest industry and nonindustrial private) included the full spectrum of private owners. The public lands included in the study, though referred to as non-Federal for convenience, really excluded only National Forest timberlands, which account for 96 percent of all Federal timberlands. The National Forests were not included in the study because of a lack of comparable data based on plot remeasurement. The "non-Federal" public timberland area sampled for this study was 54 percent State-owned, 36 percent Indian lands managed in trust by the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 5 percent county and municipal lands, and 5 percent Federal lands managed by the Bureau of Land Management and the Department of Defense.
Differences Between inventory and Study Results
Although this study of change in timber volume was based on sampling of the same timber resource at the same times as the inventories already reported, it was an independent study focused on estimates of volume change due to harvest, mortality, and growth. It would, as a consequence, provide different estimates of volume than those already published, if compiled as a current status inventory. The published inventory summaries (Bassett and Oswald 1981 a, 1981 b, 1982 ,1983 are the preferred estimates of current status. This report provides the information needed to discuss trends in volume for timber resources in Washington.
Method of Analyzing Change
The objective in remeasurement of the permanent plots was to account for all trees that existed at the first measurement, to record size (diameter and height) for trees that survived the measurement period, and to identify and measure new trees that were not present at the first measurement. The trees of concern in this study were those that contained "growing stock" volume, sound live trees 5.0 inches (1 2.5 cm) d.b.h. (diameter at breast height) or larger. The change in volume for a plot equals the volume of growing stock at the second occasion of measurement minus the volume of growing stock at the first occasion:
where: AV = change in volume during the measurement period;
V, = volume of growing stock trees at the beginning of the growth measurement period;
V 2 = volume of growing stock trees at the end of the growth measurement period;
mortality, the volum'e at the beginning of the growth measurement period of trees dying during the measurement period;
cut, the volume at the beginning of the growth measurement period of trees cut during the measurement period;
growth, the volume increase on growing stock trees surviving the growth measurement period, and volume of ingrowth trees; and ingrowth, the volume at the end of the growth measurement period of trees reaching the minimum size for volume (5-inch d.b.h.) during the growth measurement period, and surviving to the end of the period.
The components of volume change fall into two categories-those that add volume and those that subtract volume. Those that add volume are often collectively termed "growth." Growth consists of increases in volume on trees present at both measurement occasions (increment) and the volume of trees attaining measurable volume size between the first and second occasions (ingrowth). The negative components are mortality and cut, collectively referred to as "drain." Mortality is volume loss due to death by natural causes of trees that were tallied at the first occasion (measurement). Cut is volume lost due to harvesting plus volume loss from cultural killing (that is, precommer-cia1 thinning) of trees that were tallied at the first occasion (measurement). In this study, both cut and mortality volume estimates were based on the dimensions of the trees at the first occasion.
Because of the estimation procedures for growth, cut, and mortality, estimated volumes of each of these components of change is biased on the low side. The estimated volumes of mortality and cut trees were understated because the trees were actually cut or died during the interval between measurements; most of them actually increased in 'size and volume before they were harvested or they died. This ignored growth on trees that died or were cut also represents an unestimated amount of growth.
In practice, estimates of growth on trees that have died or have been cut are commonly disregarded because of a lack of tree measurement at the time of the loss (Davis 1966 ). The biases have no effect on estimates of change in timber volume because the volume of unestimated growth is equal to the unestimated drain. The net gain or loss attributable to the plus and minus factors combined-hang-is correct and is consistent with the mean volume difference between growing stock volume estimates at the two measurement occasions. ' Assumptions about the timberland area base for this study were straightforward. The paired measurement data were for plots that were classed as timberland on both occasions. The study, then, was for that part of the timberland base that had been stable in use and availability for the entire period. Plots on lands that, through exchange, passed to or from National Forest ownership are excluded. Plots on lands that had real or previously perceived limitations on past use for timber production were also excluded.
Another assumption was made about the stability of the timberland area base. The three major owner groups used in the presentation represent the current ownership of the timberland. There have been internal shifts in acreage among these three owner groups during the measurement period. But the complexities of tracking the impacts of owner
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shifts on volume change are many. An attempt to incorporate the impacts of owner shifts on volume change in this study would distract from the primary objective of identifying the impacts of natural processes and of management and harvest activities on the timber resource:
The major findingsof the study were estimates of mean differences (volume change) for the measurement period. These, and the estimates of components of change (growth, mortality, and cut), are presented on either a per-acre basis or on a percentage -of-change basis for the measurement period. In cases where the inventory units were combined for presentation, no adjustments were made for the differences in length of measurement periods for the inventory units (table 1) .
Many of the estimates are presented either graphically or in the form xxx k xx with associated 95-percent confidence intervals. When data are shown in this form, the first value, (xxx), is the estimated mean, and (kxx) is the 95-percent confidence interval.
For volume change, the estimated difference indicates a significant change in volume if the range of values excludes the zero change volume. But if the range of values includes the zero change value, the sample data indicate no significant change in volume .
In this study, the confidence intervals were often very wide because of high variability in the sampled population; in such cases, inclusion of the zero change value in the confidence interval was not conclusive evidence that timber volume remained unchanged during the measurement period. The sample provided insufficient information to determine what has happened in such instances.
Volume Change by Area, Inventory Unit, and Owner Group
In western Washington, softwood volume did not change significantly during the measurement period (-71 2 286 cubic feevacre); hardwood volume increased ( + 278 2 66 cubic feevacre). In eastern Washington, significant volume increases were found feevacre) (table 2) . These aggregates across ownerships and large geographic areas tend to mask some changes that were identified for individual owner groups and the smaller inventory units. The following discussion points out some of the important volume changes that were identified in the study. Table 2 provides detailed findings on volume changes and related confidence intervals. Table 3 provides detailed findings on the components of the volume changes (growth, harvest, and mortality) with related confidence intervals .
. for both softwoods (+271 k 82 cubic feevacre) and hardwoods ( + 10 f 6 cubic Eastern Washington.-The overall increases in timber volume on non-Federal timberlands in eastern Washington during the 1967-68 to 1980 period were indicative of volume changes found in each owner group. Significant increases were found in softwood volume for each owner group, and in hardwood volume for all but forest industry lands ( fig. 2 ). Softwood volume increases averaged 10 percent on public lands, 13 percent on forest industry lands, and 22 percent on nonindustrial lands.
Although softwood growing stock volumes were substantially higheron public and forest industry lands than on nonindustrial lands at both measurement occasions, the nonindustrial timberlands had almost as much cut and growth per acre as did the public and industrial timberlands during the measurement period ( fig. 3 ). In all owner groups, growth exceeded drain during the measurement period. Figure 4 expresses volume change by species in eastern Washington as a percentage of growing-stock volume at the beginning of the measurement p e r i~d .~ Given a 95-percent confidence interval, the increases in volume in grand fir, lodgepole pine, and Douglas-fir are significant. The increase in ponderosa pine volume and the decrease in western larch volume are not statistically significant. Analysis of species data by owner group indicated significant increases in lodgepole pine volume for all owner groups; Douglas-fir volume increased significantly on public and nonindustrial private lands.
Analysis of change in volume by diameter class in eastern Washington indicated substantial increases in volume in trees up to 20 inches in diameter caused by a positive balance of growth over the combined effects of cut and mortality (fig. 5 ). The volume in trees 22 to 28 inches in diameter was stable. The decrease in volume in trees 30 inches d.b.h. and larger occurred because of the concentration of cut (21 percent of the total) in this class. The decrease in volume in this largest class was concentrated on public lands where most remaining large timber was and still is concentrated in eastern Washington.
Timber stocks in eastern Washington increased during the measurement period. This trend reflected a positive balance between growth and drain. The general trend was widespread in that it occurred on lands of all owner groups, for most tree species, and for all but the largest sizes of trees.
Western Washington.-Non-Federal ti.mber resources in western Washington differ in many respects from those east of the Cascade Range. The owner composition is different; forest industry is the largest group in terms of area, timber volume, and timber harvest. And the timber resource is different, in terms of major species, productive potential of the timberlands, and rates and patterns of timber utilization.
Although the slight decrease in volume of softwood for all non-Federal owners combined was not significant, two of the three owner groups in western Washington had significant changes in softwood volume during the 1963-66 to 1978-79 measurement period ( fig. 6 ). Forest industry's softwood timber volume decreased 14 percent, a trend that was partially offset by a 26-percent increase in softwood timber volume on nonindustrial private timberlands. The sample indicated an increase in volume on public lands, but the findings were inconclusive.
Forest industry softwood timber stocks declined during the period largely because of an excess of cut over growth of about 400 cubic feet per acre ( fig. 7) . On nonindustrial private lands growth was almost twice the amount cut, which resulted in substantial volume increases. On public lands, softwood growth slightly exceeded drain during the measurement period.
Mortality was a relatively unimportant component of change in softwood timber volume on all ownerships during the measurement period. Although the period was unewentful in terms of catastrophic mortality losses, it was bracketed by two major natural catastrophies that resulted in huge timber losses before and after the measurement periodthe Columbus Day windstorm in October 1962 and the Mount St. Helens eruption in May 1980. Had the measurement period included these events, mortality would have been an important element of volume change in some areas of western Washington. . 8) . The increases were all statistically significant. The growth component of change was three to four times the cut, which resulted in hardwood volume increases of 44, 45, and 61 percent, respectively, on public, forest industry, and nonindustrial private timberlands.
Most of the important species experienced significant volume changes during the measurement period ( fig. 9 ). Douglas-fir volume increased 15 percent, a trend supported by significant volume increases for this species on both public and nonindustrial private lands. Douglas-fir volume decreased slightly on forest industry lands.
The decrease in Pacific silver fir volume was characterized by decreasing trends in all owner groups, due to ratios of cutting to growth that exceeded 2:1. Most of the volume in this species is in trees 22 inches and larger on public and forest industry timberlands. Volume in these large diameter classes declined 33 percent during the measurement period.
Western redcedar, a species of regional importance because of the specialty products manufactured from it, decreased over 40 percent in volume on both public and forest industry lands, a trend partially offset by a 25-percent increase in volume on nonindus- 1979 1965 1979 1965 1979 trial private land. Although the overall trend in volume in this species was negative, cut was concentrated in large trees. Volume of western redcedar in trees 30 inches d.b.h. and larger decreased 64 percent. Volume in smaller trees increased 16 percent during the measurement period.
Sample results for western hemlock volume on western Washington's non-Federal timberlands indicated a 7-percent decrease in volume. The results, however, are inconclusive owing to sample variability. Declines in hemlock volume were observed in all diameter classes larger than 18 inches; in smaller trees, hemlock volume increased an estimated 30 percent. Forest industry hemlock stocks decreased an estimated 18 percent, a trend partially offset by increases in hemlock stocks on public and nonindustrial lands.
Red alder, which accounts for 75 percent of all hardwood volume in western Washington, increased 51 percent during the measurement period. Alder volume increased 49, 44, and 63 percent, respectively, on public, forest industry, and nonindustrial private timberlands. The increases reflect ratios of growth to cutting of 3:1 to 4:1 for this prolific species during the measurement period.
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Diameter class (inches) The previous discussion mentioned changes in volume by diameter for some softwood species. The combined effect for all species is presented in figure 10 . The 44-percent decrease in volume in large softwood trees is due to the concentration of cut (49 percent of total cut) in this diameter group. Volume in softwood trees 22 to 28 inches d.b.h. has remained stable through the measurement period, even though this diameter class provided 22 percent of the cut. The volume increase in smaller diameter classes reflects a positive balance of growth to cutting during the period.
The analysis of volume change by diameter class for all owners combined masks some significant differences in diameter volume changes among owners. The volume change by diameter profile for public owners was similar to the all-owner profile. But on forest industry lands, volume decreases of 22 and 57 percent were observed in the 22-to 28-inch and 30-inch and larger diameter classes. On nonindustrial private timberlands, volume decreased 17 percent in 6-to 12-inch trees; in all other diameter classes, including the largest class, timber volume increased during the measurement period. The decrease in volume in small trees in this owner group is likely due to relatively low cutting rates that, in turn, result in low rates of new stand formation.
In western Washington, the subject of volume change requires discussion of the regional differences among the west-side units. Geography, terrain, species mix, ownership pattern, and other factors have had a tremendous impact on the timing and patterns of timber utilization in western Washington. The centers of harvest and processing have moved in a recognizable pattern (Wall 1972) . That movement is reflected in differences in current stocks, harvest levels, and volume change by geographic area.
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PERCENT OF VOLUME ON OCCASION I
SOFTWOODS HARDWOODS
The trends discussed for western Washington indicate small, statistically insignificant decreases in softwood volume, and significant increases in hardwood volume for all non-Federal lands combined. Although the west-side trend of hardwood volume increases holds up well for each of the inventoried areas, the same cannot be said for softwood volume trends ( fig. 11 ). As this figure illustrates, stable or increasing trends in timber volume were observed for the Olympic Peninsula and Puget Sound units. But in the Southwest Washington unit, cubic volume decreased over 700 cubic feet per acre during the measurement period. This decrease was large enough to reduce the west-side averages to the point that they could easily be misleading as to general trends in timber stocks.
Might the same masking of local trends be true for the individual owner groups? On non-Federal public lands, there was little apparent change in softwood volume in the Olympic Peninsula and Southwest Washington units although sample results were inconclusive. Growth and cut were in apparent balance during the measurement period ( fig. 12 ). For the Puget Sound unit, however, public timber stocks increased 30 percent, not because of unusually high growth, but because per-acre harvests were low during the measurement period. The trend of increasing hardwood volume in this owner group was found in all geographic units.
Softwood timber volume on forest industry lands in the Olympic Peninsula and Puget Sound units was apparently stable during the measurement period, although the results in both cases were inconclusive because of sampling variation ( fig. 13 ). But in the Southwest Washington unit, per-acre softwood volume dropped 34 percent (1,381 cubic feet per acre) during the period; the ratio of cutting to growth approached 2:1. Although the results of the analysis were inconclusive for two of the areas, the difference among trends in the units was consistent with the differences in stages of harvesting history between the units. During the measurement period, much of the industry land in the Southwest Washington unit was undergoing harvest of old-growth timber, a stage during which harvest levels usually exceed current growth by a substantial margin. Most of the timberlands in the Puget Sound and Olympic Peninsula units passed through this first stage of timber utilization long ago and appear to have entered a more stable period of approximate balance in harvest and growth.
On nonindustrial lands, timber volume apparently increased in^all the geographic units ( fig. 14) . The observed increases in softwood volume in the Southwest and Olympic units were statistically inconclusive but were consistent with relatively low harvest levels in recent years on nonindustrial timberlands. The 820-cubic-foot-per-acre volume increase in the Puget Sound unit was significant, however, and reflected per-acre growth comparable to growth in the other units but much lower levels of cut. The softwood timber resources on nonindustrial lands in the Puget Sound unit displayed the lowest softwood harvest level (355 cubic feet per acre) of all of the owner-acre combinations studied in western Washington. 
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One reason for these low harvest levels might be the location of the timberlands in relation to nonforest development, such as housing. A study of the location of nonindustrial forests in relation to nonforest development was recently completed (Oswald 1984) . For that study, the timber resources on non-Federal lands in western Washington were identified by three zones, each characterized by proximity to nonforest development. The zone stratification was designed to test the hypothesis that the nature and utilization of the timber resources varied by location. Most nonindustrial private timberland in urban and suburban/farm zones was in the Puget Sound unit. In that unit, timberland in the urban and suburban/farm zones accounted for 55 percent of all nonindustrial private timberland. As illustrated in figure 15 , the softwood timber in those two zones experienced low cutting levels during the measurement period, a significant factor in the low overall cutting level for nonindustrial timberlands.
Although timber stocks on non-Federal timberland in all of western Washington might appear stable, more detailed examination by owner and inventory unit indicates considerable change in timber volume for some owner-area combinations. The decrease in volume of softwood on industry lands in southwest Washington was a very significant trend. That trend has likely continued since the measurement period because of the timber loss and accelerated harvest of damaged timber associated with the Mount St. Helens eruption of May 1980. The stability or increase in softwood timber volumes throughout much of the west side, and the substantial increases in hardwood volumes, are also important trends. 20 
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